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Tho lionisiaun KcvoH.
Col. Alock Campbell knows Louisiana

A3 well as any man in it. Speaking as

a Democrat conversant witli the situa*
tion he does not belittle tho bolt of tho
sugar planters from tho Democratic to

tho Republican party. He says those
plantors "aro above tho touch of scandaland will prove tho most sorions
difficulty tbo Democrats of that state
over had to ovorcome."
This is tbo more likely for several

reasons. It is a spontaneous movement
of tho Louisiana plantors without any
outside intervention.thoy leavo '.tho
Democratic party becauso it has insulted
and botrayed them, and thoy go to the
party of business becauso thoy seo no

other hopo for their business.
They ropreaunt landed interoits and

tho highest social standing, factors of
immeneo potency in tho far south and
which have been wanting in tho Republicanparty of that region. Thoy
aro the men who are looked up to in
thoir neighborhoods.
Thoy aro the inon who have employmentto give, and through this and

othor influences thoy havo kopt thousandsof colorod men from voting tho
Republican ticket. They aro tho men

who can protect those voters in tho exerciseof their rights, and now they
will stimulate them in that diroction.
Whether those plantors are strong

enough to displaco with Republicans
any of tho Domocrats who now sit in
tho house of representatives, remains to

bo seen. Their movement will havo at

least this practical effect, that it will
compol tho Democracy to dovoto to tho
horetoforo certainly Democratic a.tato of
Louisiana somo of tho energy it has
poen able to concontrntoonstatoa whore
thero is a difference of opinion which
expresses iteolt at tho polls.
In this way tho rovolt in Louisiana

may help tho causo of protection in
Wost Virginia, for oxamplo.
wiieat.com, wool and silver all jump__

in« on tho record. Those aro lively
times. *

Tlie Next House,
In tho opinion of tho Boston Journal

tho Republicans will carry tho noxt

house of representatives, but it warna

them that they "are playing against
loaded dico," for thoro is a good doal of
tho aolicl south that cannot bo broken.
Thoro will bo 350 moinbers in the

House and tho Republicans must havo
179 to havo a majority. Starting with
120 sure districts and adding eight Republicansalready choion to tho next

house, 51 seats aro yot to bo gained.
Tho Journal selects GO districts, 00 of

them represented by Democrats and

tho others by Populists, which may t|o
gaidod by Republicans. Thoy aro districtsin which tho Democrats or Populist*wero successful in 18!)2 by pluralitiesof less than 2,500. All tho Wost
Virginia districts comeundor this head,
throe in Maryland, two in Tonno*Boo,
two in North Carolina, one in Virginia.
No account is taken of any othor southerndistricts, although thoro is good
promiso of a break-up in Louisiana.
The point is that voters who livo

whero thoro is a freo ballot and a fair
count will have to do the work if the
next ii0U80 ia to be for protection.
"It'san outragol It's an outrage!"

cries Senator liill. Thia is what comes

of boinga groat man.

Mr. Wllnon unri Triistf).
Tho Hopuhllcnn matmtrers hnvo already in*mounted a boodlo campaign In tho Second

West Virginia dhitriot, In tho lntpo* of buying
tin-election away from Wlilium L Wilson. Wo
hour on irood Miithority that tho notorious
".Stovo" KikiiiM. of New Mexico and West Virginia.luth recently brought into tlio ttiuu* Inwe
Hum* of nionev contributed by tho protected
trusts mid monopolies. who hopo In thl* wny to
rovetiKo iih-iimcivci upon Mr. Wilson..pmUuruhI'oti (Uan.)
This is a valuable contribution to

current litornture, valuable bocauso it
is another proof that "our frionds, tho
enomy," aro in a stnto of mind. It
would bo interesting to have iurthor
details ol a thing so interesting in
itself.
Which are tho protoctod tru9ta and

monopolies that hope iu this way to re-
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renfe themtelvee on Mr. WUaonT Thejr
can't be the engar trait and the whiaky
trait, for they nude their own echednletin the new tariff bill and the people
matt pay them tribute accordingly.
The Feet iboold look farther lntrfthi*

natter and come along lively with
aomethlng mere in detail.

It it not neceaaary to pat mosquitoes
on the Iree Hit. The froit will kill the
American iwarmi.

Democracy Itoaated by a Democrat.
Few men are better known than Col

Aleck Campbell, of West Virginia and
Loalaiana, and everybody who knowa
him knowi the depth and the breadth
of hii Democracy. When ao etrong a

partiiaa tarna on hii party with biting
criticiim and flerco invectivo it ii a

reaaonable inference that the moving
caaaeia ol nnniaai character. In the
highly intoreating interview which the
Intilliokxceb takaifromtlie Pittsburgh
Commercial Gazotto Col. Campbell
makei clear why be ig dlagaated with
hli party. Here la reaaoa eQoach:
What a lot of fooli and Idlota tbo majority ot

the great Democratic leodurx have made of themselvesduring the present administration. The
party it going to rack and ruin, if It has not hI-
ready done ao, and nothiug can save it unlet*
there should come an avalanche of prosperity
that will sweep aside the awful blunders that
have already disgraced the present administration.
A party ot which this may bo said

with troth is not a party for any lover
of his coanty to support. It would not
be said of the Democratic parly by a

Democrat of Col. Campboll's intelligenceand intensity if it were not truo.
It is because this feeling of disappointmentand disgust has laid hold of

the public consciousness that as fast as

the pooplo get the chanco they are

smiting tho Democratic party hip and
thigh. Domocrats ot long standing
are turning against tho party lod by "a
lot of fools and idiots." Tho young
man who this year votes for tho first
time refuses to cast his lot with such a

party. Republicans who strayod away
are Hocking back into tho fold.
Nothing equal to this change of sentimenthas hitherto boen known in this

country, and it took tho victorious
Democracy only a little raoro than a

year of supremo control to accomplish
it. It is by odds the most mnrvolous of
tho achievements of that remarkablo
political organization.
General Hastings is pushing his

campaign for govornor of Pennsylvania
as hard as though ho had to hustlo to
be eloctod. His idea seoins to be to
make an end of tho Pennsylvania
Domcracy this time.

v* ny »iu Ji iioy i/u tn <

Why did thoy nominato Hill? Thoy
know he did not wish the nomination.
Thoy knew that to put it at him would
bo to ombarrass him. A politician who
has his oyo fixed on something boyond
dooa not like to bo plncod whoro ho
must refuse to respond to what seoma
to ho his party's call, or by taking the
other horn of tho dilemma dorango his
plans and perhaps defoat his ultimate
purpose. It looks as though tho ono*

mios of Hill had burrowed doop and got
his frionds to join thorn in putting him
in a hole.

Mo. W. M. DuNLAPgi vo3 an Intelligenceman an intoroating talk on tho Ueclinoof farm valuoa in Ohio county in
rocont years. It ia not a pleasing picturoho paints, but it'has the morit of
representing correctly tho condition in
which our farmers find thomsolvos. On
ono phaso of tho quoation Mr. Dunlnp
says what ovory fannor must fool, that
tho shoop cannot bo dispensed with
here for there is nothing also to do with
tho hill lands but to pasturo shoop on

thorn. It is a hard caso, but this ia tUo

way it stands.

Tiie Now York Democrats declare
against the income tax. Now if thcro
bo anything that is thoroughly Democraticin these days it is tho income tax

policy. To go against that is to bo
jicieruuux in ruofiucb ui una ui mu

cardinal points of Democratic faith.
But it was a Hill convention rather
than a Democratic convention that met
at Saratoga.

A man who brought a libol suit
against a Now York nowspapor envs the
newspaper aforesaid raked up his his*
tory and published everything about
him tiiat ho did not want published.
That broke him up and endod tho libol
suit. The moral ia that a man who invitesa nowspapor to try conclusions
with him should go into tho contest
clean-handed.
Tub unollicial trip of tho bio: battle

ship Maino proven her to bo satisfactory
in a high degree, 'tho naval officers
aboard say that 110 tinor ship was over

launchod. Her snood under forced
draught was a little bottor than 17$
knots an hour. Tho Maino has been
under construction ainco September,
1883.
When thoy took Mr. Whitnoy for a

man who would enjoy running up
against a stone wall thoy missed their
guosis. If ovor ho runs on tho Democraticticket for govornor of Now York
it will bo when ho thinks tho Democraticparty in that etato has souio

chanco to clect its nomineo.

Saysox-Presidont Harrison: "Woaro
told that tho rich woro getting richer
and tho poor pooror, and so to cure that
imaginary ill our political opponents
have brought in a timo when ovorybody
is getting pooror." Tho painful truth
of tho present situation could not bo
bottor put,

To-nioiit .Mr. William L. Wilson partakosof tho British freo tradn banquet
to ho given in Londou in honor of his
servicos to his frionds on that side of
tho water. Ho might send tiia hungry
countrymen somo of tho crumbs that
fall from tho table.

Tub Itogistor found room for Senator
Hill's spooch but not tor ex-President
Harrison's or Govornor McKinloy's.
Fivo linos covored its roport of the big
Indianapolis mooting, not one word of ]
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tbe speech of «itherof Ihedlatingaished
men who addressed the meeting. The
Ikruiouchkits the three epeecliee
without discrimination, Hill's being
tbe moet prominent thing in the paper.
Tbi« ii the difference between a npwipiperand a hand-organ.

LtTERARi" NOTES.

Richard Harding Davie describes
"The Street* of Paris" in the October
Harper's. Tbe paper is illustrated with
some effective studios in black and
white by C. D. Gibson.

Clifford Carlston ia illustrating for
Harper's Monthly a aeries of character
studies, by Julian Ralph, entitled "PeopleWe Pais." These studies taking
the form of ahort stories, deal with tbe
humbler heroes of the teneu/enta of
Now York city.
The fashion features In Harpor'sBaaarfor September 22 are a beautiful

demi-season outdoor gown from Worth,
drawn by Sandoz; also several elegant
reception toilettes, including a charmingmodel in black silk. There is in tho
aame number a delightful homo story,
entitiod "Two Wayi," written by FrancesBacon Paine.
There baa been a very interestinz die-

cuasion caused of late by a serial article
boing published in Harper's Young
People. The article reforrod to is called
"A Trip Around Cape Horn in '49,"
and It telli anecdotes of the journey of
an actual ship called tho Gray Eagle
around the Horn. Tho discussion is
caused by lotters froin several persons
who made tho trip in tho Gray Eagle,
and tUoy have all furnishod many ad*
ditional anecdotes of the voyage. The
fourth instnluient of the account is in
tho presont issuo of tho Young Peoplo.
Harper's Wookly for Septomber 10th

contains a lino double-pago picture of
the Unitod States sonato in session,
drawn by G. \V. Brock, with forty-six
portraits of leading members and ollicars.Tho now Boston public library is
the subject of a pago illustration, and
the annual "high jinks" of tho celebratedBohemian Club, of San Francisco,is picturesquely described and
strikingly illustrated by Charles 11
Graham. Another interesting page of
illustrations is inado up ot the principalprizo-winners in tho Now York
State Fair at Syracuse. Tho rucont destructivefloods in Texas and tho now
United States infantry ritlo.tho IvragJor<rensen-.arefully treated in picture
and text. Profossor F. W7 Taussig contributesa careful analysis of the new
tnrifl law, and "Amatour Sport" treati
of the coming international crickotmatches,and shows twooxcollont views
of tbo Now York Athletic Club at
Travers Island.

fecribnor's Magazine forOctobor containsthe first of two articles on J'Jnslish
railways by IL G. Prout, editor of tho
Railway Gazette. Colonel Prout recentlymado a trip to England ex proudlyfor tho tnagazino, to accumulate fresh
material on a subjoct with which he was

already familiar. He has in his articlespreserved iho opon mind and tho
liiflaimiinf a( n man ntlm ia tlinT'.

oughly well-posted on kho railroad problemin nil countries. In this first article,which deals with "Hailroad Travol
in England and America," ho coraparos
kho systoms of the two countries, particularlyas to safety, upeoil, cost, coinfortand construction. The number ia
strong in liction, containing a short
story by Mary Tappan Wright, entitled
"From Macedonia," the action of which
take® place at tho cousecration of a

bishop. Thomaa Nelson Patio's war

story, "Littlo Darby," isconcli^ed with
a very dramatic scone. This instalment
of "John March, Southerner" (Mr. Cable'sserial) transfers the chief charactersto tho north.

Mnritm County Democracy.
to the Editor of the InlcUlgcncer.
Sin:.In tho Democratic county conventionthoro will bo a scrntnblo betweentho Camden and Wilson factions

of tho party. Tho Camdou faction
thought they had things their own way,
Messrs. F. T. Martin and 0. U Smith
being their candidate), and wore early
in tho Held. But the candidacy of ExDolegateII. 11. Morgan, of Pawpaw district,and J. II. Blackshiro, of Mannington,has changed tho aspect of things
and the weather is not so serene in tUo
camp of the Democracy.

Mr. Morgan is a local preacher in the
M. R church South, and equal to either
of tho Wilsons on tho trusts and monopolyhowl, and if ho loses tho chance
on Republicans ho will train his gun on
a Democrat like Camden, Gorman or
liric'O. ltRl'UIIMCAN.

Rimvillc, Marion County, &/tf. 25.

Nt'KlucthiK nu Opportunity.
Char'cuton Kvtnin'j Mail.
Democratic newapapora etiil protend

to roport aalofl of wool ranging frotu 22
to 20 cents per pound, but we observe
that no one has ventured to buy tho six
hundred thousand pounds of wool offeredby ilorkheiiner Bros., of Wheeling,
for 19 con to. Here is an opportunity
for a great speculation on tho part of
tfioso who can lind the buyers who have
been paying tho flattering prices quoted
by our esteemed Democratic news organ.Tl\ia no ernull opportunity to
inako a small fortune am] our Demo*
craiic friends ought not to bo too mod*
eat to make it.

Whonling in Luck.
Cincinnati Tivien Star.
Tho spectacle of thirtv-soven raon

watching one man cut a hole in a brick
wall is convincing proof that the Democraticboom has struck Wheeling hard.
. Wheeling luleUiytncer,
Wheeling^* in luck. In many citios

thirty-seven men may bo found watchingwithout anybody cutting a iiolo in a
wall or doing anything else.

A Flu.De-Slocle I'urchnto.
Truth.
Tiuio.Aftcruoon. Seeno.Pry goooa alore. Praumtiapursoutu:

A maiden fair, a smiling clfrk.
"Drew goods? Just step thh way."
Ton yurils of ollvo K«rg« she buys,
fioiuu lining, buttons, thread:
JutedKlnu whalebones, !iojlc.s and eyoj,
Skirt hludiug.

Then ho said:
-Tliat nil?"
"I think so."

Then *hc pays,
Hut says before alio leavo:
"Oh. nol Soin o moire-thirty yards.
1 'most forgot tho sleevosl"

Tnot'sAN'P.s of now patrons havo takon
llond'.s .Sarsatmrilla this aoason and
realized its benefit in blood puriilcd
and atrongth reatorod. 1

ATTEND Swalinrknr'N Opening to.»l;iy.

'J'iik Pan-Handle Dyeing establish*
ment, owned by John fleilmeier, at No.
1431 Market street, in the beat equipped
iiouso of its kind in Wheeling. In additionto tho dyeing and cleaning departmentsa corps of flrat-clasa tailors are

employed, who can do repairing as neat
ns it is possible. Clothes and ladies'
garments, cleaned or dyed, can ho made
to look liko now. .Satisfaction guaranteed.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

*K, 1 HU1WL/A X, 0£iX

DEFY OUR LAWS.
Chlo««« Highbinder* la St. LonU BoiUo a

3!ard«r Cm* to Salt Tbtmwlm
St. Lock, Sept. 20..The great illpowerfulTong Society, whose memben
re commonly known as highbinders,
has decreed thit the lav oi the stale ol

Missouri shall not be enforced in tb«
case of the attempted murder of Lee
Jong by Fung Loo. An agreement
written in thestrango hieroglyphics ol
the Chinese language was drawn up.
The compact specifies that Fung Lou
shall pay a stipulated inn to Lee Jodg
for a nnmber of years, and that Lo«
Jong shall exercise and permanently
remove the devil which he put in Fung
Lou.
The crime which Fung Lou committedis a felony by the code of this

state, bnt tho Tongsociety wenld rather
settle the matter itself, and it seems
that the polico are perfectly willing for
the society to do so. Tho agreement made
between the two Chinnmen resulted in
revealing some interesting fscts concerningthe organization of Chinamen
in SL Lonis.

STKAJililtS COtiMDB.

lloth Veiselt Sank and a Portion of Ooe
Craw It Lust.

Detour* Micil, Sopt. 20..Tho atearaer

Ohio collided with tho achoonor Ironton
ton miiofl north of Presquo Ialo at 12:30
this morning. The Ohio sunk inside of

I half an hour.
Tho crow of sixteen took to tho boats

and wero picked up by the schooner
Moonlight, consort of tho iteamor Kershaw.
Tho Ironton sank at 1:30. Two of

her crow wore pickod up by tbo steamer
Cfoarlos ilebard. Tho remainder of the
Ironton's crew aro not accounted for
as yet.

Mrltlaloy'i Movements.

Bku-bfontaine, O., Sopt. 20..GovernorMcKinlov delivered au address hore
this afternoon at tho laying of tho cornerstone of tho now Memorial Hal/.
This is the only non-political address he
will make during tho fall. To-morrow
be will open tho Ohio campaign at

Findlay, and after a couplo of speeches
at small poiuts in tho stato will fo on

to St. Louis, whore ho is to speak on

Monday. On Tuesday he is to bo at
Kansas City, Mo.; on Wednesday at Topokn,Kau.; on Thursday at Lincoln
and Omaha, Neb.; on Friday at Des
Moines, Iowa, and at St. Paul, Minn.,
on Saturday.

Looatlng the Couredornto Unci.

Cjiattanooqa, Tk.v.v., Sept. 20..The
work of locating tho confederate lines
in 1803 on Lookout Mountain, MissionaryKidgo and Chickamauga is progress*
ing nicely. Many of tho commissioners
appointed by tho governors of tho sevornlsouthorn states that had troops in
those battles aro now iu the city assistingtho Chickamauga and Chattanooga
national military park commission in
tho work.

Not Yet liohuiided.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 20..The

state department has boen advised officiallythat the roport of tho boheadiog
of tho two .Tunaneso students, accused of
being spies and who were surrendered
by the United States consul genoral at
Shanghai, to whom they had appoalod
for protection, is untrue. Tho Japanese
aro in the Chinese custody awaiting
trial.

Tlio Cholera In Kuropo.
J'Eklin", Sept. 20..From Septombor

17 to Soptembor 24. in East Prussia aod
tho Vistula rogion, forty-ioven now

cases of cholera and nine deaths from
that disease woro roportod.

In Uppor Siloiiia, from Sootomber 15
to Soptembor 22, lifty-nino now causes of
cholera woro announced and thoro woro
hovon toon deaths.

in the fthino provincos only two cases
woro recorded and no deaths were reported.

Tho Cxar'n Health.

I'aius, Sept. 20..It is stated hero that
any reports circulated as to the death oi
the czar aro undoubtedly mere bourao
rumors.
A member o( tho entourage of the

grand duko Peter of Russia, now in this
city, when questioned to-day in regnrd
to the czar's health, said that tho lattor'sphysician had promised him a new
lenso of life if ho adhered strictly to the
orderd given bv his attendants.

The Now Diphtheria Preventive.

Paris, Sept. 2(1.Within two months,
when more horsos shall havo boon inoculated,tho Pastour inatituto will send
out an anti-diphtheria serum to the
provinces. This serum will also bo
supplied to druggists iu the form of a

powilor.

ALL THIS YEAR ROUND,
amiw carta!nfyrit
°n° ^ni° M Qn_

ff^// w A other, Dr. Pierce's
/ V Golden Me(Hcal

I£(/AWl Discovery purifies
o I 3 Uhe blood. Tou

ott J)*?I don't noed it at
A Jyzt/l any special season.

y ^yy^/A But whon any
^ appears,

or youfoolwoarfBSt2<g>^.1111.ncss and depressionthat's a sign of impure blood, tlion you
need this mcdicino, and nothing else. The
ordinary "Spring imrdiciucs" ana bloodpurifierscan't compare with it.
The "Discovery" promotes ovory bodily

function, puts on sound, boalthy llesh, and
cleansed, repairs and invigorates your whole
system. In the most stubborn Skin Diseases,
in every form of Scrofula.even in Consumption(or Lung-scrofula) in its onrlior
stages.and in ovcry blood-taint aud disorder,it is tho only guaranteed remedy.

FIERCE ^a CURE
OR MONEY RETURNED.

* Reliability J
j THE MOST RELIABLE WHISKEY f
f ON THE MARKET9

Av iJ And Indorsed
a BY PHYSICIANS AND USED IN LEADING J"

HOSPITALS, HOTELS. DININQ AND f
f BOUFFET C«(IS, ARE

^ Klein's Silver Age, i1
6 Duquesne, i1
t Bear Creek,

Pennsylvania Rye i[t Whiskies.
Y Ask your dor.Vr for thotn nnd take uo

^ Hnbititnto. Kornnlo evorywhere.

\ For unto by 1

if WIIKEMNn DltUtl TOllPANT, ('
o wWTrinuwy Wiikkmno. W. Va. <1

A Handsomo Comploxion
Ih one of tlm greatcut charms n woman can
|'«|«ISCHS l'OXZONl'StCoMriiKXIO.'l I'OWOUH
(riven It.

. <r , .

SOMETHING UNUSUAL. *

It Sent a Thrill of Wonder
Everywhere.

A Well-known Woman It tbo Subject
of Congratulation.

Slio Has a Peculiarly Intercutting Story
to Toll tbo Public.

Fuch events as this are not often made' pnblfo
but they haro occurred so frequently ;lately
that tbo.r are attracting attention everywhere.
Mrs. fi. L. French, of illardwrick, \L, has Ioor
uff(p«?d from a nervous complaiotlwhich has

terribly Injured bor hoaltb.
It wis brought on by overwork and that is

Jtut tbo way many of us are weakening our syaterns.If we do not tako tome means to prevont
tbe fearful results of hard work and worry, wo

will surely fall into tbe same condition tbat Mrs.
French diet Here is her remarkably interesting
letter which It will well repay you to read:

Threo years ago I was completely prostrated
from nervous trouble. I could not do anything.
I was confined to my bod much of tbo timo nud
was unable to attend to my business for threo
months. I had trouble with my itomacb, my

food distressing mo constantly.
"I could not sleep for my whole nervous systemwas prostrated. My trouble wss brought on

by overwork and loss of sloop. After taking
many rcmodies without avail, I commenced to

u»o Dr. Greono's Nervura blood and nervo

remedy and fouud instant beueflt from its uso.

"I continued it until now wbon I can any

that I am as well as I ever was. I certuiuly
think this is the best medicine I ever knew of.
I consider this a great thing to say that from so

severe a case as raino to be restored to perfoct
health in so short a time is something quite unusual.
"I heartily recommend Dr. Grooue'a Nervura

blood and norvo remedy to all, and wish every

poor suffering person might use 11"
It is Impossible to express tbo good wbioh

this wonderful medicino is doing sufforing humanity.it strengthens tho nerves. invigorates
the blood, regulates the action of tho stomach,
liver, bowels and kidneys, and cures disease.

Try it in your own caso and boo how rapidly it

gives you back your health and strength. It is

purely vegetable and barmlosa. aud was discoveredby Dr. Greene, of 3"» West Fourteenth
street. New York city, tho most successful
specialist in curing nervous and chronio discuses.He can bo cousulted froo, personally or

i»v letter.

POLITICAL.

APPOINTMENTS.
Cupt. B. B. Doronor Will Address MeotIng-sat tho Following Placos, up to
and Including October 17, 1891.
New Mirtltiffvlllo. Wotzol county, Friday, Septombcr7:30 p. m.
Sistersvlllo, Tyler county, Saturday, Soptombor29, 7:30 p. m.
Cameron, Marshall county, Monday, October

1, 7:30 p. m.
Weston, Lewis county, Tuosday, October 2,

TJur'iisvil 1o. Braxton county, Wodooidny, October3, r.oo p. tn.
Sutton, UriKton county, Wednesday, Octobor

8, 7:30 p. m.
Frametown, Braxton county, Thursday, Octobor4. 2;UU p. iu.
Walkersvillo, Lowlacouuty, Friday, Octobor 5,

2:00 p. in.
Troy, Gilmor county, Saturday, Octobor 6, 2:00

p. m.Tannersvillo, Gilmer oounty, Monday, Octobor
8, 2:00 p.tuNormautown, Gilmer county, Tuesday, Octobor». 2 p. m. ,

Cedarvllle. Gilmer county, Wednesday, October10. 2:00 p. m.
Hrown'b Mills, Uarrlson county, Thursday, October11. 2:00 p. ra.
ShhiKton, Ilurrlhon county, Thursday, October

11. 7:.'!0 p. m.
Horn!lie's Mills. Harrison county, Friday. October12, 2:00 p. m.
Hrld«o|iort. Harrison county, Friday, Octobor

12. 7:30 p. m.
Center Point, Doddrldgo county, 8uturday,

October, 13. 2:00 p. xu.
Salem. Uarrlsou county, Saturday, October 18,

7:30 p. tu.
Iuk Isaac, Doddridgocouuty, Monday, October

15.2 p. m.
West Mllford, Ilarrlsou county, Monday, Octobert.'», 7:30 p. tu.
Wyutt, Ilarrlbon county, Tuesday, Octobor 16,

2:00 p. m.
Littleton, Wotzel county, Wednesday, October

17. 2:'XI p. in.

AMUSEMENTS.

1.0.0. F. OPTING.
TT7L. « ft 1J *i f{ Flnwlr /1/tninA
HllCtJllllg rai& uasuiu,

THURSDAY, SELT. 27.

MOZART SYMPHONY CLUB!
Of New York, one of the finest musical attraction*traveling. will give two performanccs.

Soatsonsalo At House's music store Monday.
September'.:*. Matinee. ROc. Might, 75c. sell
OPBHAHOUSB
FRIDAY EVENING, Sept 28.

Tho most notable productiou of the season. Tho
most supremely delightful of oil Comic Oporas.
THE FENCING MASTER

60 ARTISTS..
Uv Do Koven <fc Smith, authors of "Robin Hood,''
"Hob Itoy." otc. Given with n coinplcto Com*
pany, Scetiorv and Etloct* untlro. prodigality of
Costume, and tho Fencing Muster Orchestra

Prices.Rosorved soaU. 81.00. Admission, 75
aud 30c. Sale of seat* commences Wednesday.
September2fi, at C. A. Homo's Music store. tie 24

Grand opkra house.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday and

Saturday Matikei- September *27,23 and in),
"Pliil Potors,"

.In the Laughable Faroe Ooniodv,.
THE OLD QOJER.
Night prices, 15, '.'5, 35 and50c. Matiuee price*,

K». nnd .IV. si'21

IIAN1) 01'KitA HOUSE.
TMONDAY,TUESDAY andWEDNESDAY and

WEDNESDAY MATINEE, October 1, 2, 3.
SHERIDAN & FLYNN'S

City Sports Big Show. |Aru°ts
Night price, 16.25, 1*» nnd 50 conts. Matlneo

prices. 15,2ft nnd cent* h«'J7

DRUGGISTS.

Sold bv nil DrutrcMs.ne >:t

JEWELR Y.

Haviland China!
First arrival of Fine Haviland China under

new tarlll'bill. Wo lire opening now good*
every day iu CHOI' DISIIKH, t'AKE 1*I«A TKH.
MEAT SETS. ICK CitKAM SKI'S. OYsTKIt
DISHES. SOI'P SETS. CHOCOLATE SETS,
SALAD HOWL* mid many little things suitablefor wedding gift*. Prices low.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
Jewolor3 and China Importers.
WFnll line of Ohio Valley Chlufl Company**

goods in stuck. kc*i

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?; I
r ost.a aSSTwTTcii will
XJ clmln. on Mo«d»r or Tur< V: . I
wrntd will I* paid to lin.Vr t.y luluriu .

lo yo. ?l Elgbiwntli »i*m-

WANTED.AGENTS-LA iUhs 1
TT and gentlemen. to lntnnluco «u , I

new household article. p»t*nt<M Juljr 3 5-m - I
K. KImJKKTuN. ueussal Agent, \au k. r- j I
Hotel I

Lost-near the old kauT I
Ground, on Sunday evening u*t. n I

ruld watch and chain. A liberal tewa*d » t. I
paid for iu ruturn to SQUIKHvLAKK
port. Ohla

"WANTED.ACTIVE 8A LEs M K N
to handle our line, no prJJlluj. t«Urr

$7?» ror mouth aud expends paid to nil -.o.

entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. lto* .

f lkndon. Maw. k.*7 t»

Moneywanted-a tra veu niT
salesmen wants to borrow £200 ut;ti: N

Tember 1. Will pay liberal comoivi.m aQj
fully aocure lender. Address W. WILKIN
I3Q-. Whoellng P. O. K.:

JJ»ET1E'8 BOWLING ALLIES.

Wm. Fc>te baa remoddoled his

Bowling Allies.
up Caldwell*! Run. and they are now the rr«u.

latlon alio. Telephone No. 1781 >e:;

J^ONEY TO LOAN

On Flrat Mortgage on Ohio Ren I Estate.
R. T. HOWELL.

Inauranooand Ronl Estate. Bridgeport Ohio.

Mountain Buckwheat!
HiRsr OP THK SEASON, AT

1L F. BEUREN'S'
No branch stores. 2217 Market Street.

<> <> < «* » <>

{ Feather Dusters! J
Best quality, ioincli to 18 inch.

4 Headquarters for Brushes of all kind*. $
i EWJNC BROS,, 1215 Market St.

J. A. KAYNES,

ELOCUTION, DELSARTE.
MR. J. A. PAYNES,

VOICE CULTURE, PIANO
and STRINGED INSTRUMENTS.

For terms address,
an9 188 FOURTEENTH 8TRKKT.

J^OW IN SEASON,
Barabam's Clam Bonlllon,

By all odds tho bo«t preparation of Clam Jules
In tbc market. Wo are munutaot t i a#oatj tuil
can jrivo .special prlco to parties baying iu large
quantities

C. V. HARDING* CO..
so24 1306 Market Street

MUsic at Half Price.
Hcroaftor wo will soil an new ana tianaara

Sheet Murie at 11ALF PRICE.
017 F. \V. I3AUMER & CO.

-yyELCOME HOUSE.

RESTAURANT AND LODGING,
At Nos. 14015 and 1408 Markot St.

Reasonable rates fot entertainment. Try out
accoinmodatlom. «< >

Jf<INE OIL PORTRAITS
AT VERY LOW RATES.

Woman Rheo«. of New York, will remain In
tbo eity for a few months and whilo hero. will
bo ploasod to bavo thu patronage of those who
deulro a really flrst class portrait cheap. Student*desiring the bestof instruction are solicited.

ROOM 21. ItKILLY BLOCK.
an3Q Cornet Market and Fourteenth 8tret.'ta.

Hub Building ^

for Rent.one elegant office
room, alsofone large elegant hall,
first floor entrance. Until permanentlyrented, will rent hall for entertainments,etc. Most centrally
located and best advertised building
in the city. For terms, etc., apply at

the hub clothiers.
Fourteenth and Market streets.

wins siipprrT
u i wa i/i hti */ v » «. t

The Fifth Ward Auxiliary of the
W. U. B. S., will serve a Supper
in the Keeley Cure building, corner
Main and-Twenty-first streets, on

Friday evening, September 28,
from 5 to 8 p. m.

Supper 50Jcents.
CHAUTAUQUA

Literary and Scientific Circle!
Home Reading Course

for 1804-0.

Circles or Individuals Supplied at Publisher's
Rates at

STANTON'S BIS s&.
Invincible Offerings!
Ladies' Fall Jackets I

in Navy Blue, Black and
Tan. These Jackets
have been selling for - ,
?8 50,Si0, ?I2and$i5. vl J/J)
Your choice now for V * J

Ladies' Serge Suits I
In Navy Blue and Black,
all this season's stvles.
Many of these Suits are Art
worth from .<12 50 to \x jjII
S20. The price now is ll'",u

Another lot of Serge
Suits, in Navy Blue
and Black, are sure to
move quickly at the rj|j

^ For your choice.

j. s.lis Mi.


